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RUSS RECOGNITION
BY JAPAN IS NEAR

Question of Oil Concessions

Only Remains to Be Settled
by Parley in Peking.

By Hip Associated Press.
MOSCOW, October in.— Peking ad-

vices say that the negotiations be-
tween IM. Karakalian. Soviet Am-
bassador to china, and M. Yoshizawa,
the Japanese minister to China, rela-
tive to Japanese recognition of Russia
have entered their final phase, and
the next few days are expected to be
decisive. The chief points of dis-
cussion were the outstanding debts
of the former government, old trea-
ties and the Nikolaievsk massacre. An
agreement already has been reached
over the first two questions, while
tho subject of reparations for the
Nikolaievsk incident both parties
have decided to postpone to a later
date.

The question of oil concessions is
the only other remaining for settle-
ment. The Soviet government, in a
desire to bring about an agreement
as soon as possible to enable Japan
to evacuate Saghalin before the clos-
ing of navigation, is coming forward
to meet Japan, agreeing to release
4(J tier cent of tha total oil fields in
northern- Saghalin. Japan, however,
insists upon getting for lu-r own dis-
posal three regions selected by her
prior to occupation, which are be-
lieved to lie the only districts having
oil. The Soviet counter proposal, to
give Japan 40 per cent of the total
yield of the Saghalin oil fields and
1,000 square miles of land for ex-
ploration and 40 per cent of the oil
obtained therein for five years, has
been refused.

EVOLUTION THEORIES
COST PROFESSOR’S JOB

Mercer University Asks Resigna-

tion of Dr. Henry Fox. Teacher

of Biology.

By the Associated Press.
MACON. (la., October 10.—Dr.

Henry Fox. professor of biology at

Mercer University, has been asked by

the board of trustees of the univer-
sity. to tender his resignation, it be-
came known last, night. The teach-
ings of Or. Fox on the theory of evo-
lution and his religious beliefs are
said to lie out of harmony with the
fundamental beliefs of the Baptists of
Georgia.

Or. Fox has been on the faculty of
Mercer University for eight years.

He is a former president of the
Georgia Society of Biologists, and
secretary since 1922 of the Georgia
Academy of Science.
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Reduce
Waist |
and
Hips
Three
to Ten
Inches!

I

Safest, healthiest way to

reduce! The more amazing
Madam X Girdle massages
away excess fat almost be-

fore you know it. The in-

stant you put it on, you

look inches thinner and
years younger. Gives you

at once Fashions trim,
straight, boyish lines.

Come to the Marguerite
Girdle Shop tomorrow and
'top into the famous Madame
X Girdle —you will instantly
see why so many prominent
actresses are so enthusiastic
about it. You can wear stylish,
becoming clothes at once! It
gives you immediately the
smooth, straight, unbroken
lines that add so much to the
appearance—and absolutely in-
sures your remaining slender.

GILDA GRAY
—the jamous dancer and Zieg-

feld l ollies star is enthusiastic
about the Madame X.

She says :

“The Madame X corset
does all that is claimed for
it and more, it Is really a
reducing corset that reduces,
and so easily and comfort-
ably worn, it is a joy as well
as a benefaction.”
(signed) GILDA GRAY

Head qua rters !

Madame X
Reducing Girdle

Marguerite
Girdle Shop
1109 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Between Star Bldg.

and Raleigh Hotel

SON TO MEET MUSSEIN.
\

Will Ask Abdicated King Settle

in Transjordania.

Jewish TVli‘(trapJi'c Agency.
JERUSALEM, October 10—Emir

Abdullah, ruler of Transjordania. left
for Jeddah, where he. will meet his
father, Hussein, the abdicated King
of lledjaz. It is understood that
Abdullah will invite Hussein to set-
tle in Transjordania.

The family treasure of Hussein,
amounting to over three million
pounds sterling, is said to he aboard
Hussein’s ship lying in the port of
Jeddah.

REFUSES TO QUIT RACE.
Socialist in New York Spurns

Coughlin Proposal.
NEW YORK, October 10.—The Rev.

Norman Thomas. Socialist candidate
for governor, yesterday refused to
withdraw from the race and throw
ills strength to Gov. Smith.

The refusal was in answer to a let-
ter from J. P. Coughlin, secretary of
the Central Trades and Labor Coun-
cil. Mr. Thomas predicted that the
Socialist vote would be the largest
the party has cast in this State.

UNION EXPECTED TO PUT
UP MCNAMARA’S BOND

" 11

Labor Group Likely to Furnish
$20,000 to Free Former

Dynamite Plotter.

By the AiiMoeiatcd Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, October 10.—Bond

of $20,000 set for the release of John
J. McNamara, who served 9 years

of a 15-year sentence imposed in
connection with the dynamiting of

the Los Angeles Times Building in

1910, and who was Indicted yesterday

by the Marion grand jury on charges

of blackmail.- Is expected to be fur-
nished by Local No. 22. Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers’ Union, of

which he Is business agent. A meet-
ing of the executive board of the

union was called for today to ar-
range for providing the bond. Mc-
Namara is held in the county jail.

The indictments, containing four
counts, charge that McNamara by
intimidation and threats attempted

to obtain employment for union iron

workers on various building projects
in this city. They followed several
Investigations into acts of vandalism
at the new Elks’ clubhouse and other
buildings under construction.

PASTOR FOUND GUILTY.
Was Accessory in Shooting- of Ne-

gro by Mob.

FAIRMONT, W. Va., October 10. —
The Hev. K. O. Jones, a Methodist
Episcopal minister and credited with
being a Slate officer of tho Ku Klux
Klan, was found guilty by a Marlon
County jury last night upon a charge
of having been an accessory in the
shooting of Daniel ’Washington, a
nogro. James A. Landis, said to be

another Klan officer, was found guilty
last week ujion a charge of con-
spiracy growing out of tho shooting.

Washington testified at the trials

that he was lured to a lonely road
and attacked by a band of hooded
and robed men.

KENYON ‘OUT OF POLITIC’

ST. PAUL, Minn., October 10. —

Questioned regarding a report from

lowa that his support bad been pledged

to the Coolldge-Liawes ticket. Federal

Judge W. S. Kenyon, who is sitting

here, said yesterday;

“I wish people wouldn’t bother me

with politics. I am trying to be a
good judge and not a politician. 1 am

not in politics and wish the people

would not s*-'ek to drag me in.

Rounding out the irt A /) Q Asking the honor p
service of your J Q of a visil j|

ip? favorite store. m tomorrow.

C/ 1216 FSt N.W. P * H
| Announce the Opening of Our |
| New Department of |

I Costume Jewelry I
m J i

This new department will be located directly facing- i|
fl - our entrance —Stop for a moment tomorrow to see it. m
m. ‘
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As a Special Opening Day Event %
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f| $5—3-Strand Pearl Necklaces with Stone Clasps ~ w g,
The most fashionable necklace worn today of lustrous fine rfi) !

% quality pearls fastened with a handsome stone clasp. ’a>:
%

'

‘ ; || I
<1 Chokers and Necklaces

Colored head necklaces, in all the newest sizes, cuts and length-. __
gs

long strands.'2l to 60 inches long. All the modish stones; sapphires, u? g
emeralds, lapis, sea-green amber. A necklace to complete every color W g i J g

g| scheme. Specially priced

Beaded

|| draw-string"" p ch e

I penally priced for the
'

'

' %
| opening-, i W

|
| *5 to *35 ‘

-
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| Also a Department in the Interest of Beauty ||

| Cosmetics and Perfumes |
jg IS
d X N response to the inany requests from our
H many patrons, covering a period of several
5 years, we are opening tomorrow a permanent |g

department of toiletries. p

J We have succeeded in obtaining the prepara- §
|| tions of the world’s most famous makers, so that g
p you may be sure of finding your favorite powders It
J and perfumes and may expect the pleasure of an g
m introduction to the newest and most approved &

§ productions. H
- ||

lowing remarkable values in a group of well known toilet p
H requisites, specially priced for the opening event. p

| Rouge Powder |

j|

These prices for our opening only. Street Floor. ||

I |

] The Luscious New Shade Which l

j
S Every Young Woman Wants at Once n
u In a Frock In a Coat Ensemble &

I At $49.50 At sllO $69.50 [
COF'j' beautiful material fashions VUU will be faultlessly attired for and $155 c:

this group of adorable frocks for any occasion, if you select one ''pHE frocks and separate coats may
I j

, ,-
. - . of these elegant models at this verv go begging when you see these f

a i misses; bengahne, satin and velvet. , ,
*5 An ~
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,
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moderate price. All the new mate- marvelous costumes, including both
ihe designs are perfect lor afternoon rials in the new cranberry shade. gown and coat for only $69.50, pi;
or informal evening wear; tunic mod- which girls and young women all The coat may be worn with other

j; els, basques, tiered skirts, with laces. want right now. Also in a fasci- frocks and vice versa, but should be

U ribbons, embroideries and furs. In nating shade of oxblood. Sumptu- worn as designed. Mokine, Fawn- i

Pi the popular cranberry shade: also ously collared and cuffed in Jap Mink. skin. Kashmana are the materials; jg
Brown. Biege. Midnight Blue. Shut- Gray Squirrel, Fisher Fitch. Rock Beaver. Jap Mink. (iray Squirrel the

II ter Green. Sable. Every manner of sleeves. furs. Cranberry, Green. Dusk. Penny. ¦
5. ) Misses' Shop Third Floor Misses’ Shop—Third Floor - Misses’ Shop—Third Floor

I
All the newest materials, all the fashionable furs. You will be happily surprised at the moderate |Pj

all the very latest shades are found in smart attire prices which prevail in new advanced Fall and Win-
fer Misses in their specialized shop on the Third ter models. This is a strong argument in favor of
Floor. enjoying the mode while it's young.

Richly Be-F urred A Smart I For Slim J
% Note is a Lines-New 1

bport a Gay Plaid Girdles and 0
$45 ,

Scarf, $2.95 Bandeaux ;

53.75 and $4.50 At Varied Pricings
A I cry Special Pricing I Scotch scarfs, or “mufflers.”

fj as you must call them now, F° r Misses and - nail Women

The tvpe of coat every woman '| if you would be very recher- —l’ink Broche Girdles, with in- | j
SiJ ~-ons c in linr wardrobe the vear / chc, have just arrived for scts °f elastic and attached
f wants m her A fr<lr

o wear with street frocks and garters. 10 and 12 inch lengths.
: round and for which yot hesitate to I suits; and arc moderatcly

pay a large price. At you nave i priced for Saturday. Bright and Jp0.50

rarely seen a §port coat „of this dis- I colorings or soft shades, in
& tinctlon. Smart Straightline styles or '

I two lengths and many com-
’

Nature’s Rival Circle Sash—A 1«
H swapper full back; some with mar- '.W I binations to harmonize with no-clasp girdle which girls are

• i
&

ii ~,,4Tc • riiff'i your sport ensemble. Also a buying, especially for .wear with
mink collars and ell , , VW variety of stunning stripes dancing frocks. Lightly boned

I and border of opoSsum. fenny, Lin- j / and blocks, to suit your pref- front and back. Hose support-

£ j nabar, Saddle, Dusk, llinokt. /, < crencc. ers; satin, broche or lace.

| Women’s Floor Accessory Shop-Street Floor $2.75 to $6

$ Ilanded in New York Ghemises d .U
from Pans on Wednes- IWS V1 I ,
day, wearing a red gar- Gott'flS Olid BffS GotVtlS (Ifid

f tomen L Fifth Av7nZ Chemise, $1.65 H r W Chemise, $2.95 »|
wearing them, too. On

_

} ft'** Regularly $4.00
i my arrival in Washing- Regularly $2.00

1 1
v . , , . .

I
ton I find that Jelleff's Hand-Embroidered ons these elaborately cm- lipjl
are, gs usual, the first to Exquisitely embroidered in broidered garments. Rose, |
show this dashing new solid and eyelet embroidery, in \xCLTTfIGTItS F TOtU vine, and lloral designs, in

whim. Yournaybuyone charming designs, of fine qual- rpj Phi Itnntnoti
perfect handiwork, adorn these E

tomorrow for 50 cents' ity nainsook. The gowns have 1 tic FllllipjpillGo unusual models. The gowns p
f ‘

square or V-necks, and deep . .r, 117'*// have dee P yoke effects in \
/Q A > yoke effects. The envelope A.TG F QVOTUGS HHU moiifs to match the envelope i

I chemise have embroidered _

/ i/t / chemise, for girls who like j!
edges and motifs, and ribbons. JjOQTCIITIgOC/100l LrlTlS buying in sets. A marvelous

Shop—Street Floor. "T» H"<i
An(J Qirls Business Pri“red ',C ' i°"'

Lingerie Shop—Third Floor Lingerie Shop—Third Floor
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